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.confent or privity, be relanded in this Province; then, and in fuch cafe, it fhall and may be
lawful for the faid Commiffioners of the Revenue, to grant the perfon or perfons who may be
licenfed to fell the faid wine, as aforefaid, a certificateto entitie hirm or them to a drawback of
the duti.es paid or fecgred on the wine fhigped and certified as aforefaid in like rmranner, and
in.the fame proportioas is allowed n wine, rum, ai other fpirituou4s 1iuors exported out
of this Province.

II. 4nd be it futher enaefid, That this At fhall be, and·conttue, inýforce, until the firfi day
of July, which will be in tl year Qf our Lord one thoufand feven. hundred and ninety nie,
and no longer.

-CA-P. 1 V.

An ACT to amend, and render more effeaual, an A&, paffed in the
Eighteerith year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad
to prevent the foreftalling, regrating and monopohzing, of Cord
Wood, in the Townof Halifax.

W H1 EREAS any-and great impofitions are dailypraé?ipd, by perfons-monopolizing CordWood,
brought for fide to the towr? »f H1afax, tO -he great injury of the Poor thereof; for remnedy

whereof
I. Be it enaded, by the Lieutenani-Gevernor, Council and A5imbiy, That, from and aftcr the

publication of this A&, it fhall and may be lawful for the Juflices, and GrandJury,. at the
Q.arter Seffions, to imake regulations for the corndua of perfons who purçhafe Wood to be
fold again; to regulate the times for buying of Wood, to fell, again, and alfo the admeafure,
ment, delivery, and every other inatter and thing relative thereto, which they fhall think
proper and neceffary ; and every perfon or perfons refufing, or negleEting, to obey, and con-
form to fuch regulations, or any part thereof, fhall forfeit, and pay, a fun not exceeding the
value of the wood, which fhall be purchafed, fold, adneafured or delivered, contrary to fuch
regulations; the fame to be recovered in the manner prefcribed by the before recited A&
one half of the (hid penalty, to go to the informer, and the other half to the Overféers of tlh
Poor of the town of Malifax, for. the ufe of the poor thereof; and it fhall and may he lawful
for the fàid juilices, and Grand Jury, to alter, and change fald regulations, as often as they
fliall find it expedient, or necefTary.

1L A nd hoitfurther enajled, That this A& fhail continue, and remain, in force, uniil the.b
day of July, which will be in the year ofour Lord 'one thoufand feven hundred anc -ninety
nine, and to.'he end of thë next Sfilion of General Affemnbly, nd no longer.
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An AC T to continue ce the feveral Aés therein menòned.
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